Reward
Redeem your Reward Points for great new rewards including:
– Virgin Blue’s Velocity Points
– Optus recharge cards
– EMI Musichead download Gift Cards.

Collect
Do your Christmas shopping or plan your next getaway whilst earning Reward Points.

Win
See inside for your chance to win:
– 2 nights at ANY Mantra resort in Australia
– An escape to tropical North Queensland
– The latest Nokia N96 Mobile.
Welcome

Did you know you can now redeem your Reward Points for Virgin Blue's Velocity Points? See page 7 for more details.

Get a head start on your Christmas shopping with these great gift ideas. Redeem your Reward Points for selected rewards with Introductory Special icons before 30 November 2008 and save Reward Points! Check out our new redemption options. You can now redeem your Reward Points for Optus recharge cards and EMI Musichead download Gift Cards. Redeem an Optus recharge card for your chance to win the latest Nokia N96 Mobile phone!
We hope you continue to enjoy the benefits of your ANZ Rewards Visa.

Rewards for the Kids

A. V-Tech Wall-E Learning Laptop
Introduce children to a world of learning with Wall-E from Disney’s latest animation hit! With five modes of play including 15 games, children learn to have fun with letters, words, numbers, logic and games. Suitable for ages 4-7 years. Requires 3 x AA batteries.

B. Kiddi-O by KETTLER Super Trike
An ideal first trike for children aged 2+ years. Features sturdy, scratchproof frame and fade resistant coating. The freewheeling feature allows the child to rest their feet on the pedals while mum or dad push.

C. MOJO Velvet 125cm Maxi UFO Bean Bag
An innovative design, fabric and finish make these bean bags ideal for indoor use and children’s rooms with colours to suit any décor. Fitted with a separate burst proof inner bladder to survive the toughest usage. Beans are not included, 40cm (H) x 125cm (D) recommended capacity is 400L.

D. Wilson Summer Sports Pack
Keep active with the ideal family fun sports pack containing genuine Wilson balls, Volleyball, Synthetic Basketball and Soccer Ball, also includes a large Wilson Sports Bag.
Rewards for him

I. Cyber Acoustics 5.1 Speaker System

Collect BONUS DVD Player

Introductory Special

21,875 Reward Points
or Points Plus Pay
11,875 + $80
Delivery $22
Order Code: 108279

*24,875 Reward Points after introductory period

E. Rising Stars of Australian Wine Mixed Dozen Selection
Includes: 2 x First Creek Verdelho, Hunter Valley NSW, 2 x Deep Woods 'Ivory' Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Margaret River WA, 2 x One Chain Unwooded Chardonnay, SA, 2 x Aramis Vineyards Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon, McLaren Vale SA, 2 x Collage by Sorby Adams Rosé, Pemberton, WA, 2 x Rutherford 'Red' Shiraz-Durif, Rutherford, VIC.

Plus bonus offer:
1 x One Chain Unwooded Chardonnay
1 x One Chain Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon

F. Gasmate “O Grill” Gas Portable BBQ

20,625 Reward Points
or Points Plus Pay
10,000 + $85
Delivery $50
Order Code: 108452

*24,875 Reward Points after introductory period

G. Kodak 7" Digital Photo Frame

34,875 Reward Points
or Points Plus Pay
14,875 + ($80 x 2)
Delivery $33
Order Codes
Black: 108286
Blue: 108287
Green: 108288

H. Black & Decker Fire Storm™ JigSaw & Bullet Laser Level

13,625 Reward Points
or Points Plus Pay
7,625 + $48
Delivery $18
Order Code: 108451

J. Hunt Leather Messenger Briefcase

29,375 Reward Points
or Points Plus Pay
14,375 + $120
Delivery $18
Order Code: 108269

K. Binatone Carrera Z350 GPS Navigation system

16,875 Reward Points
or Points Plus Pay
10,000 + $55
Delivery $18
Order Code: 108462

G. Kodak 7" Digital Photo Frame

View your pictures and videos instantly with the Kodak 7" Digital Photo Frame. Simply insert your SD, MMC or USB to view your digital shots on the crisp 7" display. Features a quick touch border on-frame viewing and editing features, including slide show, thumbnails, copy, delete and print.

J. Hunt Leather Messenger Briefcase

The Hunt Leather Messenger Briefcase is made from 100% soft leather and is sure to impress. The main section features a horizontal zip pocket at the rear, while the internal section includes a mobile pocket, pen loops and pockets for business cards and accessories.

K. Binatone Carrera Z350 GPS Navigation system

Stylish, light, portable and easy-to-use. Includes the latest map updates, an anti-reflective touch 3.5" LCD screen, multi-languages and an array of pre-installed points of interest including petrol stations, hotels, safety camera alerts and parking.

To save Reward Points with these great introductory offers visit arv.rewardscard.com.au by 30 November 2008

roductive offers redeem at arv.rewardscard.com.au by 30 November 2008
Rewards for her

L. ACP Magazine Subscriptions
Give the gift that keeps on giving this season with a magazine subscription from ACP Magazines! There are titles and categories to suit any individual taste. Redeem today!

P. Crabtree & Evelyn
La Source Hands & Feet Treat
Relax with La Source ultra light nutrient rich formulations from the sea. Infused with nourishing minerals, sea algae, lavender & peppermint, these products will help you de-stress in your own private spa. Includes 50g Foot Smoother, 50ml Extreme Foot Therapy, 50g Hand Recovery, 50ml Hand Therapy, Pumice Stone and Nail Brush.

M. Sunbeam EM5600
Espresso Café Latte LCD
Produce cafe-quality coffee at home with this manual espresso coffee machine. A bench top size and includes innovative LCD display which relays the status of the water temperature to ensure the perfect cup of coffee every time. 380mm(H) x 322mm(W) x 290mm(D).

N. Chandon NV Sparkling Wine Gift Pack
Celebrate with family and friends with 2 bottles of Chandon NV Sparkling wine and Chocoliter Bon Bons. Beautifully gift wrapped, redeem today and spoil yourself, or someone special.

O. Fuji Finepix Z20 plus
1GB Memory Card and Case
Capture memorable moments with the Fujifilm Z20fd. Features 10 megapixel resolution, 3x optical zoom, 2.5" LCD screen, Face Detection Technology, Dual Shot Mode, Integrated Red Eye Removal and Special Scenes Modes. Other colours available online.

Q. Christmas Favourites Hamper
A perfect gift for those who appreciate traditional Christmas fare with a gourmet flair. Features festive treats such as One Chain Chardonnay, Pudding on the Ritz Christmas Cake, Speculaas Cookies, Williamson & Magor English Breakfast tea bags, Torrone Rinaidi Nougat, Three Hats Irish Cream coffee and much more.

R. Furi Inova 8 Piece Knife Block
BONUS Clean Cut Board valued at $89.95.
Made from a high-carbon stainless steel alloy for a consistent sharp edge this set includes: 7cm Peeling Knife, 9cm Paring Knife, 13cm Boning Knife, 15cm Serrated Utility Knife, 20cm Cook’s Knife, 20cm Carving Knife and an 18cm Straight Fork.

S. Cuisinart Bench Top Blender/Food Processor
Features a 600W motor, multi-purpose blending and food processing attachments, touch-pad control panel, pulse button and a choice of several speeds for diverse kitchen tasks.

To check your Reward Points balance or to redeem online visit arv.rewardscard.com.au
Rewards for the home

T. **Sony CMTBX20i CD iPod Tuner Micro System**
Unleash favourite tunes from your iPod, CDs and radio with this micro hi-fi shelf system. Just plug your iPod into the dock and enjoy rich sound. Featuring a remote control with full iPod functions enabling you to manage your music from the comfort of your sofa. **iPod not included.**

W. **Oricom eco5200 Digital Cordless Twin Pack**
Keep in contact with this cordless Twin Pack featuring a blue backlit display, convenient dual keypad speakerphone, digital answering machine and storing up to 50 of your most frequently dialled numbers.

X. **Canon MD225 Camcorder with carry bag and 80 minute mini DV tape.**
The Canon MD225 is an easy to use camcorder that boasts advanced features, including 41x Advanced Zoom Lens, coupled with solid performance and comfortable design. Includes carry case and 80 minute mini DV tape.

U. **iHome IHL10 Halogen Lamp & iPod speakers**
An iPod dock that doubles as a lamp! Enjoy superior speaker quality from two 6 Watt speakers and compatible universal dock which fits docking iPod models. Features a 35 Watt G9 Halogen Bulb. **iPod not included.**

V. **Dyson DC16YT Handheld Vacuum**
With twice the suction power, and 3x faster recharging than other handhelds, the DC16 is ideal for quick spot-cleaning in the home, workshop or car.

Y. **Caribee Sundeck Reclining Chair – Black**
Enjoy summer days whilst relaxing in your comfortable reclining lounge. Featuring multiple lockable recline positions, heavy duty ABS arm rests and fittings and a padded adjustable pillow for the ultimate relaxation.

Z. **Omega Altise AE Digi Tower Fan**
With a stylish modern space saving design, this fan compliments any home décor. Features LCD display, clock and timer, remote control and oscillation. 320mm(W) x 320mm(D) x 1200mm(H).

**Hot Reward**

**9,950 Reward Points**
50 songs: 108398

**2,500 Reward Points**
Album: 108399

**50 Track & Album Download Cards**
Download any 50 songs or Albums from one of the world’s largest music distributors, EMI via their new “musichead” website. Compatible with any MP3 or iPod you can choose from thousands of artists including Coldplay, Miley Cyrus, Katy Perry or Robbie Williams through to older classics such as Queen and Frank Sinatra.

**arv.rewardscard.com.au**
ANZ Holiday Rewards® travel offers*

Your Exclusive Travel Service

Turn your Reward Points into the holiday you deserve with ANZ Holiday Rewards.

Why use ANZ Holiday Rewards™?
› Use your Reward Points towards almost any holiday world wide
› Book travel for anyone – family or friends
› Use less Reward Points with our hot travel specials
› Book flights online 24/7 at arv.rewardscard.com.au

Visit arv.rewardscard.com.au

New York in Style

The stylish AKA apartments are located in the heart of the theatre district and buzzing Times Square. You’ll enjoy the superb furnishings, flat screen TV’s and Egyptian cotton bedding.

Your New York experience includes:
› 7 nights at AKA: Times Square

From 45,500 Reward Points + $1,559 per person twin share1
Valid for travel 1 January – 31 March 2009.

Time off in Fiji

Experience the superb quality of the 5★ Radisson Resort Fiji.

Sit back, relax and enjoy.

This wonderful getaway includes:
› Return economy airfares with Air Pacific
› 5 nights at the Radisson in a Garden Guestroom
› Return airport transfers
› Bonus 20% discount on accommodation
› Bonus FJ$200 food and beverage credit.

45,500 Reward Points + $772 (+$262 tax) per person twin share2
Valid for departure Ex Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane.

BONUS
20% off SAVE $280
FJ$200 resort credit

To book a flight go to arv.rewardscard.com.au or call 1300 367 763 Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm Australian local time.

*Terms and conditions: © ANZ Holiday Rewards is a registered trademark of Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited. ANZ Holiday Rewards is operated by Pinpoint Travel Group Pty. Ltd Licence No. 2TA002974. All offers are subject to availability and change without notice. Prices will vary according to itinerary options, availability and taxes. Prices are correct as at 30 September 2008 and include a booking fee. A credit card usage charge will apply. Reward Points are non-refundable. Travel insurance is recommended. ^Domestic and selected international routes available online. 1. Minimum 7 night stay. Valid for travel 1 January – 31 March 2009. Blackout dates and surcharges may occur at hotels discretion. 2. Valid for travel 13 October – 27 December 2008 & 12 January – 31 March 2009.
Introducing Velocity Points with a bonus 25% offer*!

ANZ Rewards Visa cardholders can now redeem their Reward Points for Virgin Blue’s Velocity Points!

ANZ Rewards Visa cardholders can redeem an initial 6,000 Rewards Points for 4,000 Velocity Points. *

As a special introductory offer, receive a bonus 25% more Velocity Points when you redeem before 30 November 2008!

Redeem 6,000 Reward Points for 5,000 Velocity Points!

To take up this great offer visit arv.rewardscard.com.au or call the ANZ Rewards Centre on 1300 367 763.

Get on board with Velocity!

Velocity is the loyalty program of Virgin Blue, which lets Members use their Velocity Points to book any available seat, any time with Virgin Blue or its International Airline Partners ^.

If you’re not already a Velocity Member, get on board today!

Visit velocityrewards.com.au or call 131 875.

* The 25% bonus offer is available from 1 October to 30 November 2008 to ANZ Rewards Visa cardholders who are Australian residents and Velocity Members at the time of redemption. Cardholders must redeem an initial minimum of 6,000 Reward Points, and additional multiples of 1,500 Reward Points, for Velocity Points to be eligible for the 25% bonus offer. You should allow up to 5 business days for the Velocity Points to be allocated to your Velocity Membership Account and note that the 25% bonus will be allocated separately to your Velocity Membership Account. Once Reward Points have been redeemed for Velocity Points, they are governed by the Velocity Membership Terms & Conditions and cannot be reversed.

^ Additional multiples of 1,500 Reward Points can be redeemed for 1,000 Velocity Points.

^ Velocity Membership Terms & Conditions apply. For full Terms & Conditions please visit velocityrewards.com.au. Velocity is owned and operated by Velocity Rewards Pty Ltd as trustee of the Loyalty Trust.
Redeem and WIN with Harvey World Travel

Redeem your Reward Points for a $50, $100 or $250 Harvey World Travel Gift Card between 1 October – 31 December 2008 and go in the draw to WIN 2 nights accommodation in a 1 Bedroom Apartment or Hotel Room at ANY Mantra property across Australia.

Whether for business or leisure, Mantra’s extensive collection of hotels, resorts and apartments captures the natural charm and ambience of their diverse locations, from bustling cities to serene coastal escapes.

**Harvey World Travel Gift Cards:**
- **$50 Harvey World Travel Gift Card**
  - Reward Points: 6,660
  - Code: 137245
- **$100 Harvey World Travel Gift Card**
  - Reward Points: 13,320
  - Code: 137185
- **$250 Harvey World Travel Gift Card**
  - Reward Points: 33,250
  - Code: 119886

**Holiday in Fiji at the Outrigger on the Lagoon & Castaway Island.**
- 7 night land/air package from $2,122* per person, twin share includes:
  - Return economy airfares with Air Pacific
  - Return transfers, helicopter and launch throughout
  - 3 nights in a Deluxe Ocean View room at Outrigger on the Lagoon
  - 3 nights in an Island Bure at Castaway Island Fiji
  - 1 night in a Guest Room at Mercure Hotel Nadi.

**Bonus inclusions:**
- Helicopter transfer between Outrigger on the Lagoon and Castaway Island Fiji
- One hour spa treatment for two at Outrigger on the Lagoon’s new Bebe Spa
- Dolphin Safari tour for two from Castaway Island Fiji.

**Prices:**
- ex Brisbane from $2,122*, ex Sydney from $2,152*, ex Melbourne from $2,272*, ex Adelaide from $2,471*, ex Perth from $2,664*
- 8 night land/air package from $2,210* per person, twin share includes:
  - SAVE 25%* when you book Early!
  - Return economy class airfares, transfers and taxes
  - 8 nights accommodation in a Superior Room
  - 3 gourmet buffet meals per day
  - Open bar and snacking service
  - Nightly entertainment
  - Spa, massage and beauty treatments†
  - Fully supervised Kids Club (2†-13 years)
  - A huge range of sports and activities.

Reopening in December 2008 after extensive renovation Bali is one of Club Med®'s most beautiful Resorts, an Indian Ocean pearl set in the Sunda archipelago.

- **Experience Bali in style at the newly renovated Club Med, Bali.**
- 8 night land/air package from $2,210* per person, twin share includes:
  - SAVE 25%* when you book Early!
  - Return economy class airfares, transfers and taxes
  - 8 nights accommodation in a Superior Room
  - 3 gourmet buffet meals per day
  - Open bar and snacking service
  - Nightly entertainment
  - Spa, massage and beauty treatments†
  - Fully supervised Kids Club (2†-13 years)
  - A huge range of sports and activities.

For bookings, more details, best airfares plus other great offers contact Harvey World Travel on 132 757 and quote ‘promotion code 4053’ or visit www.harveyworld.com.au

Terms and Conditions of Redeem and Win: The prize is for 2 nights accommodation for 2 people in a double/twin share Hotel Room or 1 Bedroom Apartment at any Mantra property in Australia. Bookings will be subject to availability. Not available during school holidays / public holidays or special events. Valid for 6 months from date of draw. The total prize is valued up to $500 (including GST). The prize is not redeemable for cash and is non-transferable. Harvey World Travel accepts no responsibility for late, lost or misdirected entries. Please visit www.anz.com/competition for full Terms and Conditions. Authorised under NSW Permit No. LTPS/08/08749 & ACT Permit No. TP08/03612. IMPORTANT NOTE: Harvey World Travel Bonus Reward Points are not earned on online transactions. Terms and Conditions of Offers: * Conditions and seasonal surcharges apply. Prices are per person, twin share and do not cover any charges or taxes imposed by third parties. Prices may fluctuate due to changes in charges, taxes and currency. Prices are correct at time of issue and subject to change at time of booking. Prices are subject to change without notice. Subject to limited availability. A surcharge may be imposed on credit card transactions. Price does not include travel agent service fees. Fiji Offer: Valid for sale 1 October 2008 – 31 December 2008. Valid for travel 19 December 2008 – 30 April 2009. Black-out dates apply: 22 December 2008 – 4 January 2009 & 24 January – 1 February 2009. Advertised price based on low season travel departing from Perth includes 25% Early bird saving, based on at least a 3 months advanced booking scheme and Land Stay only. Minimum 8 night consecutive stay is required. Prices from other cities available on request. Offer valid for Australian residents only. Valid for new bookings only. Terms and Conditions apply for bar and snacking service. †Extra costs apply to Kids Club and spa, massage and beauty treatments. Compulsory Club Med membership fee is not included in price and must be paid at time of booking. Not valid for Group travel. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer.

Offers valid when you use your card between 1 October – 31 December 2008, unless otherwise stated.
Stay with Accor Hotels and you could win a tropical holiday

You could win a tropical getaway with Accor Hotels.

Book your Summer getaway at any participating Pullman, Grand Mercure, Novotel, Mercure or All Seasons hotel in Australia, and take advantage of great Summer getaway deals starting from just $100 per night* including breakfast for two.

What’s more? Pay with your card and you’ll automatically go into the draw to win a Tropical North Queensland escape for two people staying at the Novotel Cairns Oasis Resort.

This wonderful prize includes*:
› Five nights in a Resort Pool View room at the newly refurbished Novotel Cairns Oasis Resort
› Return flights to Cairns and airport/hotel transfers
› Breakfast daily
› Cruise aboard the 5-star luxury cruiser Ocean Freedom and experience the wonders of the Great Barrier Reef
› Plus your own Europcar rental for four days to explore this tropical paradise.

For hotel reservations call 1300 65 65 65 and quote ‘ANZSUMMER’.

* Priced from $100 per night at Mercure Grosvenor Hotel Adelaide, and upwards. Offer available for stays between 1 December 2008 and 31 January 2009 on the ANZ Summer Getaway rate at participating Accor hotels in Australia. Rates are subject to change and are based on a limited allocation of rooms and subject to availability. All rates are per night for single, twin or double occupancy in a standard room and include breakfast for two people. Bookings are chargeable at time of reservation and are non-exchangeable, non-refundable and non-transferable.

# Accor Summer competition is open to Australian residents aged over 18 years who (during the “promotional Period”) book accommodation and complete their stay at participating Accor Hotel in Australia and pay for that accommodation using a valid ANZ Frequent Flyer Visa or ANZ Rewards Visa card. For the entry to be valid, the payment cannot be disputed by the cardholder and subsequently cancelled or refunded. The promotion starts at 12:01am on 1 December 2008 and closes 11:59pm 31 January 2009 (“Promotional Period”). The promoter is Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (“ANZ”) (ACN 11 005 357 522). Total Prize valued up to $2,500. Draw will take place at 11:30am on 23 February 2009 at 5/15 Grosvenor Street, Neutral Bay, NSW 2089. Prize-winner’s name will be published in The Australian on 3 March 2009. Authorised under NSW Permit LTPS/08/08389, ACT Permit No T08/03449 & SA License T08/3650.

^ Accor Bonus Reward Points are earned for transactions booked directly with Accor Hotels or Accor Reservation Services, food and beverage transactions for guests staying at the hotel, when charged to the guest’s accommodation and paid for at the time of check out. Accor Bonus Reward Points will not be earned for transactions booked via a third party; for transactions booked at www.accorhotels.com.au that require prepayment; on food and beverage transactions for persons who are not guests of the hotel; on the purchase of Accor Gift Cards; on food and beverage transactions for guests of the hotel where the amount has not been charged to the guest’s accommodation and paid for at the time of check out; and at Ibis and Formule 1 properties. For more details please visit arv.rewardscard.com.au.

Offers valid when you use your card between 1 October – 31 December 2008, unless otherwise stated.
Fantastic Brisbane escapes with Double Bonus Reward Points from Rendezvous and Marque Hotels

Have a ‘Weekend Rendezvous’ at Rendezvous Hotel Brisbane

With 133 beautifully appointed hotel rooms and suite style apartments, Rendezvous Hotel Brisbane is the perfect stylish weekend break with prices starting from $155* per night.

Located 100 metres from Queen Street Mall and Brisbane’s shopping mecca – Queens Plaza, stores such as Tiffany & Co, Louis Vuitton and MonteBlanc are a stroll away.

Treat yourself to the ‘Weekend Rendezvous Package’ priced at $199* per room per night, including:
› Upgrade to a one bedroom apartment
› Valet parking
› Breakfast for two
› Double Bonus Reward Points.

For more information call +61 7 3001 9888 or visit www.rendezvoushotels.com.au/brisbane

‘Stay & Play’ at Marque Hotel Brisbane

With 99 rooms and located adjacent to the Treasury Casino, Marque Hotel Brisbane is the perfect stop over with prices starting from $155* per night.

Located centrally and within a short distance to Queen Street Mall, South Bank Theatres, galleries and restaurants.

Try the popular ‘Stay & Play Package’ priced at $174* per room per night, including:
› Accommodation
› Casino pack
› Breakfast for two
› Car parking
› 10% dining discount voucher
› Double Bonus Reward Points.

For more information call +61 7 3221 6044 www.marquehotels.com.au/brisbane

Collect 4 BONUS Reward Points per $1 spent

*2 night minimum stay. Terms and conditions apply. Subject to availability. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer. Bookings direct to the resort only. Double Bonus Reward Points only apply at Rendezvous & Marque Hotels Brisbane.

Offers valid when you use your card between 1 October – 31 December 2008, unless otherwise stated.
Accommodation and Car Rental offers

Celebrate special occasions at Shangri-La Hotel, Sydney

Treat yourself to a magical experience.
Enjoy spectacular views of Sydney Harbour, convenient location and the largest guest rooms in the city.

The “Occasions” package priced from $398* per night, includes:
› Overnight accommodation
› Breakfast for two at Café Mix
› Bottle of Moet & Chandon Champagne
› Late check-out at 4pm
› Use of the Health Club
› Valet parking
› Double Bonus Reward Points.

For bookings and enquiries, please visit www.shangri-la.com, email slsn@shangri-la.com or call 1800 801 080.

*Subject to availability. Available from 1 October – 30 December 2008. Subject to terms, conditions and availability. Double Bonus Reward Points only apply to ‘Occasions’ package. Price inclusive of 10% goods and services tax. Shangri-La. Bonus Reward Points are earned for payment of accommodation at the Shangri-La Hotel, food and beverage transactions for guests staying at the hotel, when charged to the guest’s accommodation and provided that they are paid for at the time of check out. Bonus Reward Points are not earned for food and beverage transactions for persons who are not guests of the hotel.

Getaway with Thrifty and receive a bonus upgrade!

That’s Thrifty Thinking.
Choose Thrifty for your all your vehicle hire needs this season and be rewarded with a bonus upgrade* when you spend $300 or more on your card.

Thrifty offers great cars at great rates at any of their 260 locations Australia-wide as well as 3 Bonus Reward Points for every $1 you spend on your card.

To make a booking call 1300 367 227 and quote ANZUPG to receive the upgrade or visit www.thrifty.com.au

*Offer valid for completed car rentals from 1 October – 31 December 2008. Excludes school holidays or public holidays. Standard rental conditions apply. Excludes specialty and commercial vehicles. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.
Flowers, Hampers and Gifts

Receive Double Bonus Reward Points from Roses Only

Collect 5
BONUS Reward Points per $1 spent

Spoil a loved one this Spring with a magnificent flower gift from Roses Only and be rewarded with Double Bonus Reward Points for every $1 you spend.

Roses Only delivers gifts with the wow factor. Choose from fabulous signature boxed flowers and flower arrangements from Roses Only.

To order call 1300 767 376 quote ‘ANZ Offer’ and the offer description or visit www.rosesonly.com.au/anz

Receive Double Bonus Reward Points from Fruit Only

Collect 5
BONUS Reward Points per $1 spent

Give the gift of goodness this Christmas with a delicious fruit gift from Fruit Only and be rewarded with Double Bonus Reward Points for every $1 you spend.

Choose from stunning fruit gifts to suit almost any occasion with accompaniments such as French champagne, wine, chocolates and more.

To order call 1300 767 376 quote ‘ANZ Offer’ and the offer description or visit www.fruitonly.com.au/anz

Receive Double Bonus Reward Points from Hampers Only

Collect 5
BONUS Reward Points per $1 spent

Delight a loved one this Christmas with a stunning gift from Hampers Only and be rewarded with Double Bonus Reward Points for every $1 you spend.

Newly launched, Hampers Only delivers boutique-style gift hampers for all occasions.

To order call 1300 767 376 quote ‘ANZ Offer’ and the offer description or visit www.hampersonly.com.au/anz

*Roses Only/Fruit Only/Hampers Only Terms and Conditions: Delivery must be within the Roses Only/Fruit Only/Hampers Only Network (as per the website). Deliveries will occur from Monday to Friday to most business addresses by 5pm and most residential addresses by 7pm. Conditions and costs may apply if the delivery address is outside the Roses Only/Fruit Only/Hampers Only network, in these circumstances Roses Only/Fruit Only/Hampers Only reserve the right to send a voucher of the product value in its place. Not in conjunction with any other offer. Only until stocks last, products are subject to change according to seasonality, some substitutions may occur. Products are not transferable for cash.

Offers valid when you use your card between 1 October – 31 December 2008, unless otherwise stated.
Flowers, Hampers and Gifts

Be rewarded with 5 Bonus Reward Points at Hampering Around

Choose Hampering Around for all your needs this gift giving season and be rewarded with 5 Bonus Reward Points for every dollar you spend over $60*.

Catering for any occasion and budget, Hampering Around specialises in gourmet food and wine hampers. With a wide range of products Hampering Around can tailor a gift to suit your needs.

To order call 1300 552 023 or visit www.hamperingaround.com.au and quote ANZBQ08

* Offer valid from 1 October to – 24 December 2008. Spend under $60.00 will earn 2 Bonus Reward Points per $1.00 spent. Alcohol is only available to persons aged 18 years and over. Delivery is available Australia-wide and is an additional cost. Only applies to orders $60.00 and over excluding freight.

Put a spring in your step with some colourful blooms

Put a spring in your step with Fastflowers and receive Double Bonus Reward Points for every dollar spent over $75*.

To find out more visit www.fastflowers.com.au or call 1300 132 108 (24 hours 7 days)

Collect 5 BONUS Reward Points per $1 spent

Have a dazzling Christmas with Prouds

Give a gift to last a life time. Choose Prouds for your gift giving needs and be rewarded with 2.5 Bonus Reward Points for every $1 you spend.

The largest speciality jewellery chain across Australia, Prouds offers you a large collection of jewellery at affordable prices. A repairs and evaluation service is available to all Prouds customers.

To find out more visit www.prouds.com.au or call 1300 552 023

Collect 2.5 BONUS Reward Points per $1 spent

For your nearest store, please visit www.prouds.com.au

arv.rewardscard.com.au
Entertainment

Be entertained and get rewarded by Preferred Seating

Get great seats and **Double Bonus Reward Points** when you purchase tickets to see *HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL Live on Stage!* Featuring chart topping hits from the original Disney Channel movie such as ‘We’re all in this together’, ‘Breaking free’ and ‘Stick to the status quo’, *HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL Live on Stage!* is a high energy musical for all the family.

Don’t miss this international phenomenon, get your tickets now!

For more information go to preferredseating.com.au or call 1300 653 123

*Tickets are subject to availability, Double Bonus Reward Points only apply to ticket purchases for High School Musical.

Receive a bonus Australian Women’s Weekly Mini Cookbook

When you subscribe or renew a one year magazine subscription to any participating ACP Magazine title you will receive a **bonus Australian Women’s Weekly Mini Cookbook**.*

You will also receive **2 Bonus Reward Points** for each dollar spent.

To order visit www.anz.magshop.com.au or call 13 61 16 and quote ‘P810ANZ’
Monday – Friday 8am to 6pm

* Please allow up to 6 - 8 weeks delivery of your first copy. This offer is only valid from 1 October – 30 December 08. Gifts and tip-ons that are provided with retail copies are not included in subscriber copies. This offer is not available in conjunction with any other offer.

Offers valid when you use your card between 1 October – 31 December 2008, unless otherwise stated.
Be rewarded with Goodyear Autocare

Goodyear Autocare will look after your tyre, and car servicing needs and is your “one stop automotive shop”. From brakes, to cooling and suspension, Goodyear Autocare will keep your car running.

With over 100 stores across Australia, Goodyear Autocare can take care of all your cars servicing needs.

Call 13 23 43 for your nearest Goodyear Autocare or go to www.goodyearautocare.com.au

*Only at participating outlets. Please visit arv.rewardscard.com.au to find out more.

Get 3’s $29 Cap now with even more value!

Get the Nokia 6500 Slide for $0 on the $29 Cap

Get the Nokia 6500 Slide for $0 on the $29 Cap with a $150 of calls, SMS & more and a huge $160 (200mins) of bonus calls to all your family and friends on 3 anytime day or night. Plus you can choose from unlimited news, sport or fun with our new $29 Cap.

You will also receive a bonus $100 credit to your 3 account and the convenience of fast, delivery when you buy over the phone with 3 today on 1300 304 847.

Call 3 today on 1300 304 847.

Terms and conditions: Customers are to deal directly with 3. $100 credit will be applied to your 3rd 3 Mobile bill. Includes: video and voice calls ($100 international limit), SMS and MMS, Voicemail, 13/1300/1800 numbers and directory assistance. Standard rates apply once the Cap limit is reached. Your Cap and Cap benefit will remain the same. Standard rates plus 30c flagfall applies once the minute limit is reached.

Cancellation: *Total minimum cost over 24 months is $696 (based on $29 min monthly spend). If service is disconnected within 24 months you must pay $29 ($29 Cap) per month for remaining months of contract and you must pay all outstanding charges.

Handset unlocking: 3 will supply your unlock code free of charge.

For more details, contract you local LJ Hooker Agent by calling 1800 621 212 or visit ljhooker.com

* This is a once only Bonus Reward Points allocation for properties sold in Australia only and cannot be claimed in conjunction with benefits under any Rewards Program in which LJ Hooker participates. For further details please contact your local LJ Hooker office or visit ljhooker.com

Planning to sell your property? You can earn 20,000 Bonus Reward Points when you provide your ANZ Rewards Visa number on the Exclusive Agency Agreement at the time of appointing LJ Hooker to sell your home *. When it comes to real estate, nobody does it better® than LJ Hooker.

Collect 20,000 BONUS Reward Points

Collect BONUS $100 Credit

Goodyear Autocare

www.goodyearautocare.com.au

LJ Hooker

www.ljhooker.com

arv.rewardscard.com.au
**Reward yourself with Gift Cards and Entertainment rewards**

A great value new voucher for very few Reward Points. Recharge your Optus pre-paid mobile with a $100 or $250 recharge card.

Win

To celebrate the launch we’re giving you the chance to win the latest release Nokia N96 Mobile phone and $250 Optus Pre-Paid recharge card to those who redeem before 1 December 2008.*

*To be eligible to win the Nokia N96 Mobile Phone and $250 Recharge Card, cardholders must redeem any Optus recharge card before 1 December 2008. The prize is a Nokia N96 GSM Mobile phone plus $250 Optus Pre-Paid Recharge Card. The total prize is valued at $1,049 (including GST). The prize is not redeemable for cash and is non-transferable. Please visit www.anz.com/competition for full Terms and Conditions. Authorised under NSW LTPS/08/08782, ACT TP08/03618 & SA Licence No. T08/3748.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Reward</strong></th>
<th><strong>Points Required</strong></th>
<th><strong>Order Code</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100 Gift Card</td>
<td>13,320</td>
<td>119956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200 Gift Card</td>
<td>26,640</td>
<td>119951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 Gift Card</td>
<td>6,660</td>
<td>119912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Gift Card</td>
<td>13,320</td>
<td>119913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Gift Card</td>
<td>14,250</td>
<td>107831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200 Gift Card</td>
<td>28,500</td>
<td>108266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 Gift Card</td>
<td>6,660</td>
<td>105691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Gift Card</td>
<td>13,320</td>
<td>105692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 Gift Card</td>
<td>33,250</td>
<td>105693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 Gift Card</td>
<td>6,660</td>
<td>105153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Gift Card</td>
<td>13,320</td>
<td>105154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 Gift Card</td>
<td>6,660</td>
<td>121104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Gift Card</td>
<td>13,320</td>
<td>121105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reward Points and Bonus Reward Points accrue in accordance with the ANZ Rewards Visa – Rewards Program Terms and Conditions (please call 13 22 73 for a copy).**

**ANZ Rewards Visa**


ANZ Rewards Centre: 1300 367 763
Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm Australian local time.

ANZ Card enquiries: 13 22 73
Please ensure you have your card details ready when you call.

More Convenient Banking
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